Brookside Primary School
PE and Sports Grant Evaluation Form 2018-19
School PE and Sports Grant – Outline of Expenditure
Number on Roll: 447
Total School PE and Sports Grant income: £20,140
Brookside Aims are:
• Encouraging children to regularly exercise as recommended by the Chief Medical Officer.
• Raising the profile of P.E across the whole school
• Up skilling teaching staff in confidence and knowledge in the delivery of quality P.E
• Widen and enhance the breath of sports and activities across the school.
• Increase participation of competitive sport.
• Encouraging the less active to be more active
So far the allocation has been spent on:
• Sports coach who works 30 hours a week. His role includes lunchtime clubs, after school clubs, targeted
support for early years and year 1 plus enhancing PE lessons across the school. £10,000
• Equipment to enhance overall provision. £2,000 approx.
• LSLSSP PE and School Sports membership £2,500
• PE Coordinator time ( HLTA ) £40.48 per afternoon. 10 sessions allocated £404.80
• Flood lights to enable outdoor prevision to enable clubs to continue into the winter months. £700
• Targeted PE sessions for children who have been identified as requiring additional support. £500
• Development of clubs to focus one fine motor and gross motor skills. £250

Further allocation will be deployed to the below using the remaining balance of £3,790, unless an of need is identified
across the academic year.
• Refurbishment of school swimming pool to enhance the provision for all 447 pupils and 5 external swim
schools used by the children at Brookside and the community as a whole.
• School has put in a CIF bid to try and secure funds to refurbish the pool. Outcome of this will be known
March/April 2019

Impact
Historically Brookside ran only 4 clubs afterschool with moderate interest from pupils. However, since Autumn term
2016/17 Brookside continue to run approximately 35 clubs a year with a huge increase of pupils taking part, moreover
we have a waiting list for children to attend and parents are now very keen for children take part. These clubs included
sports such as football, cross country, indoor athletics, KS1 multi sports. The children also take part in Level 1 and
Level 2 competitions with increased motivation as the term progressed. Through the LSLSSP PE group the children
have been part of SPARX Club, Inclusive sessions with Mark Beeby, mini GALS, primary LADS. Sports leaders are now
embedded and run the Happy Lunchtimes active session daily. These children encourage and support children to
become more involved and active.
School Sports Ambassadors in Yr6 take an active role in the KS1 club. They are role models for our younger children.
PE Coordinator is now tracking participation and will report back to SLT at the end of the academic year.
Total funding £20,140
Date: November 2018. Next update Nov 2019.

Impact and attainment
End of academic year 2017/2018 participation in clubs rose to 46% of the whole school attending at least one club
over the year, in reality many children attended 3 or more. Please note that clubs are ran in year groups at lunchtime
where children are freely allowed to attend and participation is high. School has allocated a whole playground space
to facilitate, the club highlighting to both staff and children alike the importance of a healthy and active lifestyle.
Alongside this we also run Happy lunchtime sessions to encourage children to actively take part in hula hooping, bean
bag races, skipping and other such activities. To compliment this school are considering the implementation of a
vegan lunch once a week.
Last academic year the following applies:
Percentage of pupils that can swim competently 25m

85%

Percentage of pupils that can use a range of stroke effectively

55%

Percentage of pupils that perform self-rescue

35%

